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AIVIRA is sponsoring a Mail-aBid program to raisc moncys for

the Alaska Grand Lodgc. Grand
prize rvill be a seven-day cruise to
thc Caribbean lor two pcrsons on
one of thc Princcss ships

"Mail-A-Bid" auction is
opportunity

for auction

itcms

will

closc by Octobcr 3rd to allow
linrc lor a calalog to bc prcprrrcd
The calalog rvill bc rcady for
nrailing bv Novembcr l, 1993 in
linrc lor a\\ards lo bc nradc bclorc

It is hopcd lhal as manv as can
rrill prrrticipalc in lhc auction Thc

W 'I'riggs 488-2818

{ \ allo I)r . Fairb:rnks, nk

I ,11

Solicitatiolrs

an

aucliolr pronriscs to bc cxciting arrd
rc\\flrding lor lhc biddcrs

bidding!

)'our

!{rntrr

from the auction will

Donal.ions both largc and small

are nceded. Many ilems will
consist of fishing, hunting and
weekend excursions for the family.

An opportunity to succcsslully
Continued on page 3
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I had thc plcasurc of allcnding tlrc
Grand Lodgc o[ Washington's
annual conunurricalion llrc sccorrd
u'cck of Junc Sqcral brclhrcn scnt
Fraternal Grcclings lo thcir

Bv thc tinte rou gcl this bullctin.
u'c u'ill bc ncarlv halIrvay through
sunrmer. I hopc all of vou havc a
nice sunrmcr and hopc to see you

First.

Survcl' Results

Following

the

in thc last edilion

of this bulletin
the

conccrning

rccognition of Princc Hall Masons.

I kncu' lhis would be
controversial issue before

is the result of

survey proposed

I would like to thank all

llrc sun'cv

Scptcmber. Most

appreciate 1'our help'

brothers who took time to respond

lo

in lodge in

in(erested in helping. contact 1,our
s€nior $'arden. I'm sure thev'd

A

Alaska Grand Lodge

$'^U^X$.+"lf

Sccliorr 7 O(r)

of our Scnior Wardcns arc now
looking for mcmbcrs to be
appointcd olTicers [or ncxt y'car.
Thcy nccd hclp. so if 1'ou're

06ranb jlllllarben:

benefit thc pcrnrancnt fund of the

.nnla<l, b*

Constitution. (rcfcrcncc AMC

back

purchascs and thc Alaska Grand
Lodge receives the nloncy. Monies

7fA.,

rcsult uas a dcad hcat.50 Ycs
responses and -50 No's. No further
action \4,ill bc lakcn :rt this time
since a 2/3 lnajoritl is rcqrrircd 1o
amcnd the Alaska Masonic Code

brothcrs in Alaskn

uill tr-r' sonrcthing
nc\\' and fun Do contact Vour
District Dcprrtv lor ilcms to bc
dorralcd and halc firn on thc

shopping fronr the conlfort of your

received

llcnccfortlr. lhc sun'er'. Thc cnd

Wc hopc 1ou

to do some holiday

orvn hornc. You sclcct

Grand Lo<lgc to lake sornc aclion.

Clrrislntas

ilohn H. Grainger
Grand Master

333-1518
nK 99504

pan gold at a Yrrkon gold minc is
anollrcr crciling prizcl

I

a

starled

thc sun'cy, But. sevcral brothcrs
had approachcd nre u'anting this

concerning
Recognition of Prince Hall Lodges
in Alaska This survcy was strictly

uno{ficial and includes only the
opinions of anv Mastcr Mason u'ho

lo rcspond, whethcr hc's a
voting mcmber o[ Grand Lodgc or
cared
nol.

Continued on page -l

Lodge

White pass No.1
Anvil No. 2
Tanana No.3
Valdez No. 4
Mt.McKinley No.S
Seward No.6
Matanuska No.7
Mt. Susitna No. 8
Kodiak No. 9
Glacier No.10
Kenai No.11
Fairbanks No.12
Eagle River No.13
Adak No.14
Aurora No.15 '.
North Pole No.16
Anchorage No.17
Mt.Verstovia No.18

Totals

Yes No
2

1

'l

0

3

11

0
0
2

1

0
0
4
4
4

1

5
2

5

11

3
3

7
3

3

1

6

1

2
0
7
2

50

0
1

3
'l

50

Scveral Brothers asked some
qucstions that deserve answers.
Some wanted to know - 'Why
now?" Now bccause scveral other

in the U.S. have
granted vawing degrecs of
Grand Lodges

rccognition to Prince Hall Lodges
in their respective statcs and some
of our brethrcn wanted us to do lhe

samc. Several wanted to know

if

Prince Hall Grand Lodge of Alaska
had asked for recognition? The

answer to that is NO! However, I

talked with several Princc Hall
Grand Lodge oflicers last summer

about their feeling
recognition. Most

to know if Prince lJall
Masons have to prolcss a bclicf in
God as we do? Thc ansrver to that
wanted

Survev Results continued

of them

toward
stated

that they would be in favor of
rccognition and visitation rights
bul. u'ould not bc in favor of any
tl'pc of mcrger. One brothcr

is yes, their rcquiremcnts and
standards for mcmbcrship are
idcntical lo ours. Sorrrc pcoplc havc
suggested that Prince Ilall Masons

are more critical and selcctivc
rvhen balloting on nov mclnbcrs
than we are. This. houcvcr, is their
personal opinion and is very
subjectivc.

There were also [our olhcr suncys
received but wcrc invalidalcd

bccausc thc-y could rrot bc
identified as members o[ this
jurisdiction. Their results lr'cre
identihed as (l Yes and 3 No's).

Several Surveys
l-ncluded comments
such as the
followlng !
"l think we should lct lie until

thcl'

apply for recognition and ask for a
petition. Maybe somc dav in thc
future they will."

"Masonrv: Historically-Masonry
has been scgrcgated. I bcliel'c in
honoring our fraternity past choice.
I have friends who are Prince llall
Masons and respect them, but I
don't wish to combine our Lodges."
"Yes I enjoyed your article very
much. It was right to thc poini.
Keep me advised...."
"Ycs-Due to volatility

of issuc, I

wonder if anv passive sun'cy such
as this could be accuralc.
Continued on paee 5

Survcv Rcsults continucd

l[

],orr rvant tlris

to happcn. il

uill. If nol. it won't:"
"Ycs-Visitation only."
"Ycs-A nrason is a mason! No
bcllcr. no u'orsc than anothcr

CONTRIBTJTORS

nrason:"

Frcd Anglcton. PGM

"Ycs-kccp up thc good rvork!"
"Ycs- | uould likc 10 grant
rccognition to Princc l{all Lodgcs.
I bclio'c in lcading morc lhan
lollou'ing. "AmcricA". livc it or
losc

Rick Bcndcr
Rrrss Burncll

Davc DcLong
ljank Dunbar
Frank Eric. PGM

il.:"

Rov Foss. PGM
Robcrt Fulton. DI)GM #2
Perry & Jcrn Grccn

"Ycs- it is lhc nalurc ol man as
hc gro$,s oldcr----to prolcst
changc. particularlv changc lor thc

Rcx Hasl-v

bcllcr. "

Cliff l{rrslon

"No-not rrntil Princc Illrll asks lo

John lngranr. PGM

bc rccognizcd bv rrs:"

flcnnan Kupplcr. PGM
Mauricc [,cahy

"No-nol at lhis tinrc"
"No-No"
"No-i[Flall gocs in. I gocs out:"

William l{, Lcffcrson
Howard "Mac" McElrath

"No-Hcll no."

Mitchell Millcr

"No-No nccd [o"
"No-Espccialll, sincc they havc
not rcqucstcd rccognition. or havc
th$"1 Il llro' havcn't. rvhy are vou
doing lhis?"

Nornran Parkcr
Hazcn Rickcr
E. L. Soldin
Dave Thonras.'PGM
Jamcs A. Willianrs. PGM

llcnr-'" T, (Hank) Dunhar
Scnior Grand Wardcn

Next time you scc or talk to onc
of thc Brothers listed abovc bc
sure to thank thcm for thcir
contribution to this bullctin!

HUNDRED YEARS rron,
now it will not ntatter what my bank

A

account rvas. thc sorl of housc

I

Pleasc mail your contributions to:
Grand Lodge of Alaska, F & AM

lived

P.O. Box 190668
Anchorage, AIC 99519

in. or the kind ol car I drove. Ilut thc
urlrld ntaY bc ditlcrent, bccause I r.vas
irnportant in thc lilc ol'a boy.
5
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o[ the

the Golden Days parade on

DISTRICT NO. I

Lodges

d.T rk lor the summer, the nork
continucs in thc Grand Lodge
Oflice. I am in the process of

lranscribing the Proceedings of our
last Annual Communication lrom
thc cassclle tapes to the computer.
l'hc next step will be editing the

tapcd transcription down to the
printed Proceedings. The taped
transcriplion is kept for the "word
for word" record bf the Annual
Communicalion but the published

edited

down

considcrably. It is a very large
project to get from taped lranscript
to lhe finrl product. I hope to have
the nrost recent Communication
readv to go to press bv early fall.

You may have noticed the ncw

fonnat for this publicalion. One
thing that was changed was the
lormat for the supporters. ln the
past. anyone could take oul an ad
to promote their self or business.
To conserve on lhe printed space,
this year we will be listing the
conl.ributors in a column fonnat.
Notcs rvere sent out to all past
contributors with the hope that
thsy renew thcir support of the
Bulletin. lf you have not sent in

your contribution, you may do so at
any time. The cost is $45.00 and

rvill be good for one )'ear of
support. To those wtro have already
lou! you've

contributed, thank

If

been thinking about sending in a
contribution, now would be a good
time. AMRA made a verv generous

to the Grand Lodge
Bulletin of $1500.00. However,
that money has nearly been
contribution

e.xhausted

with this

publication.

We hope to publish another issue
in the fall and winter but only if we
have enough inconre from our
supporters. Grand Lodge approved
a $1.00 increase in the Per Capira

Fees but we cannot collect that

until the 1993 Assessmenls are
sent out next January. This
Bulletin serves as an excellent
contact with our "Outside"
brethren. I receive numerous phone

calls and notes aller each
publication from brothers in the
l.ower 48 who really enjoy hearing

about what's happening in Alaska
Masonry. Checks may be made out
to the Grand todge of Alaska and
designated for the Bullctin. Thank
you for your support.

Richard D. Bender
Grend Secretary

the

24th and the picnic the next day.
The Scottish Rite had a Great

Greetings from the Tanana
ValleY

go

rnatcrial is

aL

3 held its
annual international day with
Tanana Lodge No.

reunion

in May with 8

members. They

are also

new
dark

Whitehorse Lodge No. 46 on the
weekend of May 22nd. The degree

during the summer months.
I rvill be going to Russia with

was well attended and

the Grand Master and

all

the

brethren had a a great time at the
picnic on Sunday. There was a lot
of people that showed up that we
had not seen in years. it was great!

"The meeting will be held in
Whitehorse next year, so make

your plans to attend.

Tanana and Fairbanks lodges
havc been busy with new petitions
at the end of the season prior to
going dark for the summer. I know
that Tanana and Fairbanks both

will give you
trip
in the next
my report on the
issue. I missed going to Nomc
with the Grand Master for his
offrcial visit, but am looking
forward to my visit this fall. The
Bridgeu'atcr Hotel. Old Chena
View, is offering a special rate to
Masons this summcr. The rate is
$90.00 for a single and $100.00 tor
a double. To make reservations call
and ask for Gloria or Susan, you

to

several first degrees. North Pole
No. 16 does not go dark during the

identify yourself as a
for
mason
these rates. They are
pretty full so if you are coming to
Fairbanks anytime tliis summcr be

summer months and

sure and call early.

u'ill start olT in

September wilh

will

be
conferriug an outdoor degree June

26th. Remember, that the Three
Lodge Breakfasts and the Masters

and

Wardens are during the
months of June, July and August.
The Farthest North Shrine Club

for lunch at ll:30 AM each
Tuesday at lhe Regency Hotel. All
Masons and friends are invited as
this is just a informal no host
lunch. The Shrine club will hold
its annual picnic at the Harding
Lake cabin July 25th. All masons
and families are invited. come to
nreets

have

Did you know: The Minutes of
Mary's Chapel, otherwise the
Lodge ofEdinburgh, go back to the
year of 1599, and appear to be the
oldest Lodge Records in the world?
V.W. Mitchell R Miller, DDGM #l
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DISTRICT NO. 3
HOME OF THE TRAVELING
GAVEL
First

off I

would like

to
his

may be next. I did find that WB
Gare Wragg the Master of Adak
Lodge No. l4 has taken a likening
to the gavel and is nearly to the
time limit before he has to part

WB Wragg and
for
officers
the warm hospitality

with it. There should be a quicker
turn-around in the Anchorage.

extended during my recent visit to

Eagle River and Palmer area.

congratulate

the island of

Adak. Although

the

Grand Lodge team was small, a
fun time was had by all. Keep up
the good work!

Furthermore, would you
believe that this little Lodge has
done twenty-nine degrees this year
and still going. Believe me, that is
quite an accomplishment for such a
small lodge. It looks like the Grand

hdge

plaques could be on their
way to Adak Lodge No. 14 in the
spring of 1994.
As we look lo the fall, we find

that trvo Grand Lodge visitations
scheduled for District 3.
Matanuska Lodge No. 7 will bc on
the I lth of September and Eagle
River Lodge No. 13 will follow on

are

the l3th. Check with

your

Worshipful Master for timcs and

whether there

is a

dinner

preceeding the meeting. Lets have
a big turn-outl

As we are about to go to press
the Traveling Gavel is about to
leave Adak Lodge No.14 and
should be in Anchorage real soon.
Watch for it. as nobody knorvs rvho

In closing, I would like for the
Lodges to make good use of our
Membership Reneu'al Kit. I have
one available at this tinre. Just give
me a call at 243-8350 to get it.

by, Honre Mission Board,
Soutlrcrn Baptist Convention

The long arvaited report of the
Home Mission Board, Southern
Baptist Convention (SBC), on the
study of the compatibility of
Freemasonry with Christianity and
southern Baptist doctrine has
finally emerged.

The report both praises

of the

One
Grand Master's
recommendations that was approved at
ow last Annual Communication was
the purchase of 4 of the Masonic
Membership Renewal Kits. lhese kits
have arrived and one kit has been sent
to each of the District Dcprrties.

These

kits are a

series of

pamphlets and 2 videos that have been
put together by the Masonic Renewal

Cornmittee. 'Ihey deal with rnany of
the questions that might arise as nonMasons ask about our Fraternity. They
are excellent resourccs for a Masonic
Friendship or Infornration Niglrt that a
Lodge might put togethcr If your

preserrting one of these
progrBms or is interested in these kits,
contact your District I)eputy lor more

Lodge

is

information.

It

comnrends

order "for

the

its nuny

Masonic
charitable

acknowledges many

"outstanding Christians

and

Southern Baptists who have been
and are Masons.

The report also recognizes that
"many of the tenets and teachings

of

some Grand lndges could be
considered compatible with, and
even supportive of Christian faith
and practice, such as the strong
emphasis on honesty, intcgrity,
industry and character, and the

insistence

reads: "However they may diffcr
in creed or theotogy, all good men
are agreed that within the covers of
the Holy Bible are found those
principles of morality which lay
the foundation upon which to build
a righteous life... It is the one
volume u'hich has lived in the
hearts of the people, molding ald
shaping their destinies. and it leads
the way to Him who is the Light of
the lvorld.'

In

addition to

such

alfirmations, however, the report

endeavors, "such as its hospitals."

It also

KITS

and

criticizes Frcemasonry.

V. W. Pete Nilles, DDGM #3
TFM MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL

It

A REPORT ON
FREEMASONRY

)

that every member

bclievc in God."

The report lists several
examples from Masonic
publications. including one from
the "Louisiana Masonic Monitor."

notes that many Freemasonry
tenets and teachings are not
compatible with Christianity or
Southern Baptist doctrine. It
outlines eight areas:

l.

The prevalent use of
offensive concepts. titles and
terms, such a's Worshipful
Master for a lodge leader,

to Masonic
buildings as mosques, shrines
references

or

lemples and the use of
terms considered to be the
secret name of God. nTo many,

these terms are not only offensive
but sacrilegious, the report notes.

2.

The use of offensive ritu.als
by

"bloody oa0rs' considercd

many to be pagan

incompatible with Christianity.

conlinucd on page

I0

and
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thotrgh many Masons understand
that the lurity of life and conducf
can only be achieved through faith
in Jesus Christ, otlrer rnay bc led

in which Freemasonry members
s\r'car allegiance to Masonic
obligations, wrth l-ransgressions
punishable by such things as
having one's ttroat cut or body
severed. 'Even though these

to

believe that they can cam
salvation by living a pwe lile with
good conduct."
"The heresy o[ turivcrsalism

7.

(the belief all people

will
saved), which
permeates the uritings ol many
Masonic authors, which is a

oaths, obligations and rituals may
or nlay not be talien seriously by

it is inappropriate

eventually

for

Christian to, 'sincerelv pronrise
and swear', with a hrrnd on the
Ilold Bible, any such prornises or
oalis, or to participate in any such

Testament teaching."
Rehrsal ol most lodges to

8.

adrnit

Recommended reading "of

undeniably pagan

lhe report

andi/or

nThe

rel-crence

of lhe
it to the square and
compass (symbols ol
conrparing

Freernasonry) ratlrer than giving it
0re supreme place in the lodge.'
"The prevalent use of 0re
ternr 'lighl', u'lrich some may
understand as
reference to

to

with

leave

report, as led by the
God.'

5.

a

Scc

salvation rather than knowledge
or Euth.'

its
Masonic

lloly Spirit of

rcfttcf, articfc on <Pagc 15

degrcc on Adak We are prrrsuing
establishment o[ a Gordian Knot

Grcetings From Adak l,odge
No. 14

Synod for the conferring ofthe unusual

Ycs Virgirria, tlere is a lodgc in
tltc Andreanol' lsland! ln [act, we are
quiie proud to be t}e Western Most

degree

l.cxlge in the United States.
We're relaxing somewhat afier our
29 degrees to date this year (as of 23
June) and a hectic s'eek supporting lhe

conuremoration ol' the llattle

in l94l

6.

in

continually reminded of the punty
of life and conduct which is

necessary to obtain admittance
into the Celestial Lodge above
where the Supreme Architect of

Adak Marcns rvere highlv

visible sup;xrrting the Adak and
Anchorage WW2 Commemorative
Conrrnittees in this solernn event. Over

100 American, Japanese and Aleut
veterans, relatives, dignitaries and
guesls were entertained on Adak and
escorted to Attu.
I;uture Lo<Jge community service
projects include inslalling
new

a

Center, nrarching in the 4tr of July
parade in lull regalia with the Adak
Shrinc Club, hosting a Marcnic
Infonnation Night and nnning a nonprofit infornralion kxrth al the annrral
l.undra I;air. 'l he playground job

if

actually harkens back to Operative
Masorrry (!!!), ns u,e r*ill be shoveling
sand-it doesn't hurt to be a "bearer of

contacl me or any of my ollicers listed
lhe Grand Lodge directory, the

in

Grand Secrelary, Rick Bcnder, or our

Dislrict Depug, Pete Nilles. I will
warn you that if you do not quali$ for

I

arn very proud o[ Brother Russ
Grimes who tr,rs volunteered to take
the lcad on thc (irand Mastet's vision
o[ cornbating the deslructive in0uenc€

desirotts

l0

of

cslablishing

a

our

you so desire. Please feel tree to

nrili[ary bansporlation (the old "MnC"
s)slem, norv rel-erred to as 'AMC')
that Reeve is tairly pricgr, but bow
often do you get to visit an Aleutian
paradise?

Fralernallv'

brolhcrs and Slrriners

Even

for

[.et me add that any brother who is
desirous o[ visiting our Lodgc is more
than u'elcome. Getting lo Adak mny be
slightly compliczted, but we ar?
willing to work with you to easrue a
pleasanl and hassle-free experience

plal'pyound lor our Child l)eveloprnent

For some tirne we have

hrndra setting

DATE
Degree Nurntrr
2:l June
I
I
lJuly
2
4
8 Julv Stated Meeting/table Lodge
15 July
3
I
22 luly
I
I
29 Julv
I
I
3l Julv
3
2
5 August
I
I
12 August
3
I
2l August
3
I

o[ Attu

o[ Alcohol and Drug Abuse in ow
societv Ile is representing bodr lhe
Lu-lge and the U.S Nary in
establishing thc DARE program on
Adak, wilh the lull supprt o[ all

that

in a

bretluen, sojourners and visiton
Otu degree schedule for the
surnmer is as follos's

burdens" occasionally.

From April 1993 issue of
The Louisiana Freemrson

"The implication thut
salvation rnay be attained by one's
good works, implicit
the
statement lound in some Masonic
writings
Masonry is

Llniverse preside'

as

membership as a matter of personal
conscience and with an exhortation for
Southern Baptists "to prayerfully and
carefully evaluate Freernasonry in light
of the Lordship of Christ, the teachings
of the Scriphre, and the findings of the

to the Bible

placed on the altar of the lodge as
the 'furnitwe
lodge',

the

concludes

recommendation

occultic. "

4.

Africarr-Americans

members

religions and philosophies, utrich

are

be

doctrine inconsistent with New

pagan rituals," the report says.

3.

S.tt ^- l^, IA* 6aU^* A S"lU^- .1,
Er^;^L 9*^.*
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Continuedlrom poge 9
l-he report cites three examples,

the initiate,

.(

Gere Wragg, WM

been

rrnique

il

-$-

$.lto^.

l.,' l&n,6di1.,,.,

Sp..i.l

& . rtt"

celehritv still to hc selected
-Iournament
Once again, the
o[ Roses
float is hcing sponsored by Calilornia
Masons and the millions o[ mcnrhers
ol the Masonic Farnily arorrnd the

"lluildcrs ol'l)cmocracl" will be tlrc

MASONIC F'I,OAT

'l'lte rttost nrl jcstic urrtl st rnholic
l'loat lo cver rcprcscnt thc IralntlY of
l;rccnrasonry lras bccn crrlcrcd irr thc
I994 1 oLrrnarncnt ol- Roscs l)aradc

lirnhllzoncd rr ith l I(r-11 lrigh
srlttarc irrrd contl)irss, tlrc cokrrlirl 55-ll

long lltxrt uill lor thc lilst tlntc
inrnrcdiirtclr convcY tlrc drnanric
irnugc4' of l rccrnasoun as it rolls
down Colorldo
in Pasadcna

lllvd Ncrr Ycirr's

I)av

(irand Mastcr Stcphcn l{ I)oan itnd
float conrmitlce chainnan Stanlcy
Channon botlr prcdict thc Iloat uill
lllake a strong inrpact oll an
intcrnational audicncc ol' nrillions ol
vicwcrs.
" l'hcrc uill h: no tpcstion u,ho thc
float rcprcscnts in this, thc nrost
rvatchcd tclevision cvcnt ol the year,"
said Channon, hinrself a Pasl Grand

Master

In addition to thc

square

and

colnpass, othcr slnrhols and tools o['
Mnsonrl w'ill dccoratc the lloat
An opcn book on thc front of thc

n

candlc srlrbolizes thc
ol' tlrc tlarkncss. antl

illumination

various hooks tlcvotetl ttl geornclrr arrtl
architcclurc corrvcl otlrcr irsltcc(s ol'
Mirsonrr.

And in the ecntcr ol' thc llout is ir
largc globc tlcpicting thc rrnivcr sirlitr
irnd sc()l)c ol' thc vuriorrs ortlcrs ol' lltc
Iiirrttilr' <11- [ jrecrnirsolrrl
Constnrctcd ag:rin bv C li llcnt &
*ill ntirkc rr irlc rrsc
of a variclv ol' lloscrs. accorrling to
llill Lollhousc, prcsidcnt ol'thc llrrrr
Son. Inc . thc lloat

'l-hc gurdcn
arcas lrorrncl thc basc ol'

tlrc entn

uill bc uradc up ol- roscs.

orchids. gladiolrrs. iris. gcrbcrirs antl
carnirtions. 'l'hc s\rnbols and t<xrls arc

to bc covcrcd rvitlr bulk.
strart

llos'crs irnd crrculr lltus

Contribut

clrecks should be rnadc orrt

lo

antl

Iiosc

Parade Masonic I.'loat and scnt

Robert

C Covc. PO }lor

to

3377,

Arcadia, Cn 91066-3-177
Sce rclatcd

alticlcs on pagcs l3

&

14.

tltcntc lor thc l;amilr oI I;rccrnasonrl
{loat now bcing rcadicd lor its January

world

I ridc tlrrough l)asadena, it has been
announced hr' float conrmitlee

Fr om C a lifu rn ia Fr e em

rcprcscntati vcs

aso

n

l-hc itlcrr sirs adoplcd bccatrse o[
Masonn's nlajor contributions t<l ilre
creation of dcmocracy throughout the
uorld It was also ag;ecd tllat it tied in

IS OCTOBER IST

well wiilr the parade's overall theme,
"l;antastic Advcntrtre

'l-o

help

involvernent in
dcrnocracr', a

Although

"

the 1994 Annual

Communication \f,'as changcd to
meet in April, the deadline for

depict Masonry's
the forrnding of
rider representing

submitting Resolutions remains
October lst. Please don't wait until
the last nrinute. Ifchanges nced to
be made to other sections of the
Code or if thc Resolution needs to
be re-written, they cannot be done

Prcsident George Washington, one o[
Arncrica's first grcat Masons, will be
atxrard the float, along uith one o[
dcrn<rcrac\'s ncucst leaders in l:urope,

Niclrolai l;ilip. Grand Master of

after the October

Rorrrania

alreadv have

I

deadline. We

5

Resolutions

l)cMolav will ridc at Ute front of the

submitted. Get them in early to
allow Jurispnrdence to look at

float kr help commemorate the 75th

them.

l.hc lntcmational Master Councilor of

ions arc u'clcotnc,

Grand Secretara
Richard D. Bender

anniversary of that organization.

llc u'ill bc

accompanied

by I

A Summar-v of Our Overall Mission in Masonry
'o
scek that u'hich is the most worth in tie *'orld;
b csalt the dcstinv olevcry pcrson. lhc human side o[our dailv activities and thc

inrrun scn'icc to lrunranity;

flowcr-adorncd entr\,' shotving the
cnumcration ol' the scvcn carclial
virtues honors thc 75tlr annivcrsan of
I)cMolar',

sccd.

of

1ilnnnnL

Dcmocracy Builders ls Thcme
for 1994 Rose Pnrade Entry

GIANT SQUARE AND
COMPASS TO DECORATE

.r'

llrt,.

o aid rrrankintl's scrrch in (iod's Llniversc lor idcntitv, for development and for destiny:
,nd llrerehv achievc bctter rncn in a bcltcr rrorltl, happier nrcn in a happier sorltl and
rnen irr a u'iscr u'orld

ll

.9.llor,o l,r, lAn,6,J,;7^r*

5p'.i.'l
g)",1i

o^"

think I'ou bcar
a rcscrnblancc

to

Gcorgc
Washington.

you
arc'
invilcd lo
send )'orlr
plrolograph to
Stanlcv Channon. Cltairman of the

Masonic Floal Contmittec. 2361
Rd

. Rivcrsidc.

CA

92506.

Tlrc rvinncr uill tre sclectcd to
ridc on the Fanrill' o[ Freemasonry
float in thc Tournantent of Roscs
Paradc to hclp dcpict the "Builders

Necd I say morc? I lhink il's plain
to see:
This man not onlv teachcs 1'ott. Hc
does it all for frcc.
Now Brothers. I could go on for
hours, and nevcr rcach the end:
But of one thing I'm sure o[, He's a
nran I'm proud to call.
A Brother. and my fricrrd.

You ntal' l\'ear a *'hitc u'ig in
photo
to hclp dcmonstrale your
thc
similarity to thc fanred American
Prcsidcnt and Mason

"lt's a

oncc-in-a-lifctime
opportunity. so don't delay sending

in your picture."

"(D.irr." 8,{ SiJ..rft..9)".r;l G ,$"".^

said Channon.

Errtry is lirnilcd to Masons

1llli.r...rff

!)"r

3C,,.d..d o.a

"l' 91t.,,

LAr' Fqd;L,rn,

& ,9.tt.n

:)i;".r.."

9Ii^.t{ o-..

"In figfit of tfie fact tfiat manl

tenets ard

lFor lFricnts of 'Lfic flgc[

teacfriry of

EJ Estficr:UorJ U)oftcr

flot compati\fe
witfi Cfrristianitl anf .9outftern

tBb,ssed ore

cBaptbt foctrine, 'wfiite otfrers arc

,i4ksse[

u,itfi Cfiristianitl anf
,lout[tent cBaptist doctrinc, 'we

toda1.

compati1fe

tfierefore recommen[
consistcnt witft

tfre tfiings tfiry.srt1

cBb,ssefarc tfrry wfio fitttQgd oa,oy

'lt fren toffce syilIz[ at m1 ta6b todol
Bb.sse[ are

tfiE uitfr

o cfreery smite

'tlfrtt slalt to cfiot for a 6ttb u6itt
Abs.red orc tfiey uho ne1'er sa!,
"Yttu|e Lo6 tfrat statJ lla,ie todat.'
rBbssef are tfre, ufio furou the woy
r[o 6nng 6ac{menoriu oJyesterdoys
rBftsse[ are tfrry ufio maftg it f,poun

'I creforc, we

'Ifrat I'm hved, nspected and nol afitne
rBk.ssed are tfiry u,fio mafo it
futown

to

prayc rfu tty an d c arefu[I1 era fuat c

in tfie {igfrt of

my ean

B(t-sse{ orv 1frry wfio 5ggm 10 furoru
'Ifiat my ryts on dim ond my uits are .r[t'u,

tfiat
our

e4fiort .\'outfrern ti)aptists

on tfiry u'fio futow tfiat

,tu.tt strdin ut catcft

[enomination's deep cort't,ictions
regarfing tfie priestfroo[ of tfie
6efic'r,er and autonomy of tfie
focaf cfiurcfi, mem6ersfiip in a
fttasonic Ordcr 6e a matter oJ'
personaf cottscicnce.

t6ry wfro unf,entand

hj fahzrug stq andpatrb[ fron[

I'nt ot a fr:ss

tfie

fo

fnf,

tlie slrengtfr to cot-r) tfrc cn

cBbssed are tfiey

Lor[sfiip of C'firist, tfie tcailrings
of tfie .S'cripture an[ tlie fn[ing
of tfiis rcport, as fed @ tfre ltoty
Spiit of qod."

{)n

my

ufio

ease tfre

ss

f,oy

joumel firtme. in (oring uay

--tt91B Qqport

Qrrol.es
I;reemas<lnry is nrany tftings, but rnost
ofall l;rccurasorrrf is a rvav oflile

J'UqLLL
'|fu uorr{

t,c

fut<nt tt slcms from tfic
lfe6rcu' word'p6c[, nuonrng ram's frorn,
as

6[ou,n at tfrc Segnnmg of tfu

l;rcenrasonry is a philosophy of lile lbr
the dcvelopnrent ol'character: a
fratemity of character in which virtue,
goodness and knowledge are
grrcscri lrtl and practiccd prcccpts

Jntusfi

t'(nu'Ycar

*
l4

.1,

,5y,^;J {iln,*^:L

Treemasonry

too.

of Dcmocraq"'lhcmc.

l-

I'reemasonry are

To all t'ou brolhcr Masorts. r'ott'll
knorv thc reason lor this pocnr:
You'll find thcsc spccial nrcn. no
mattcr uhcrc rou call ltonrc.
Hc'll tcll you hc's-just l brothcr. no
diffcrent than thc rcsl:
But rvc all knorr diffcrcnt. ilc
alu'avs gilcs vorr his bcst.
His dulv is unsscn ittg. he'll ncrcr
lct I'ou dorvn.
No maller hou slorr' )olt sccttl to
lcarn.
You'll nevcr scc hint lrort n.
He's always a good csantplc. of
rvhat a Mason should bc and do:
You all knorv uhal I lncan.
Brothers. bccatrse vou't'c bccrt ltcrc

),ou

Davenlry

(i 9l(.*.-i^,

',lou"Aon,

f)r,r',,^qoil

ll-

S*U"^o,

9ilnnoal,

0a*'.1",

f'.,",& ,9;**,

& .9'llo,,n. .,{
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